Beer Menu
Week Commencing 27th November 2018

Cask Beers
Due to the frequency of cask beer rotation, only two of the cask beers listed below will be live at any one time.
Mighty Oak, Maldon Gold 3.8% abv Essex

£3.80 pint £1.90 ½ pint

Brewed using only Maris Otter pale malt for a light golden ale with biscuity malt flavours. Mount Hood and First Gold hops give a
distinctive citrus character along with a long dry bitter finish
Mighty Oak, Jake the Snake 4.0% abv Essex
£3.80 pint £1.90 ½ pint
Superb pale golden quaffing ale with subtle floral hop aroma and balanced maltiness. A slightly stronger and less hoppy alternative to
our ever-popular Maldon Gold.
Mighty Oak, Wooden Wonder 3.6% abv Essex
£3.80 pint £1.90 ½ pint
A full bodied, nutty brown ale, with hints of spiced berries, herbs and fresh oranges from the Minstrel hops.
Crouch Vale, Supa Nova 4.4% abv Essex
Deep-brown in colour and hopped with sensational New Zealand Waimea.

£3.80 pint £1.90 ½ pint

Keg Beers
IP1 (Ipswich Pilsner 1), 4.2% abv, Belgium
£4.40 pint £2.20 ½ pint
Commissioned by us and brewed at the Huyghe Brewery in Belgium. Bready malt tones & subtle sweetness with a dry finish.
Draught Cider Aspalls Harry Sparrow, 4.6% abv, Suffolk
Refreshing medium cider with cedar overtones.

£4.40 pint £2.20 ½ pint

Burnt Mill Steel Cut Gluten Free Pale Ale 4.5% abv, Suffolk
£5.00 pint £2.50 ½ pint
A very Hazy (due to the oats) Gluten Free Pale Ale brewed with a blend of oats, buckwheat, maize and sorghum to give the beer a
smooth base. Dry hopping during fermentation. With no gluten added at any point this beer is totally gluten free.
Burnt Mill Pintle, Pale Ale 4.1% abv, Suffolk
£5.00 pint - £2.50 ½ pint
Pale ale brewed with wheat, oats and flaked barley in the grist to smooth out the body. Whirlpooled and dry hopped with Australian
Cascade and Citra. Its restrained bitterness and dry finish.
Burnt Mill, High Hopes, West Coast Pale Ale, 6.8%abv Suffolk
Tropical fruit bonanza, celebrating the love of the West Coast hops

£6.40 pint £3.20 ½ pint

Thornbridge AM-PM 4.5% abv, Derbyshire
£4.80 pint £2.40 ½ pint
Bags of Tropical fruit and aromas, Pineapple, tangerine Guava and Passion fruit are balanced with a chewy, honeyed malt character
Thornbridge, JAIPUR 5.9% abv, Derbyshire
£4.80 pint £2.40 ½ pint
A citrus dominated IPA, soft and smooth yet builds to a crescendo of massive hoppiness accentuated by honey. An enduring, bitter
finish. Voted best keg ale in the World at the 2010 Brewing Industry International Awards.
Duvel 6.8% abv, Belgium
£4.50 ½
Subtle citrus notes, and gentle herbal, green hoppiness.Light on the tongue, smooth, bright and alive. Young, crisp beer taste.
La Chouffe 8% abv, Belgium
Hazy Golden appearance offering a warmth, spiciness, notes of coriander and gentle hopiness.

£4.50 ½

Vedett WIT 4.7% abv
Subtle Herbal notes and hints of citrus

£3.50 ½

Bristol Beer Factory Milk Stout 4.5% abv (Over 23 Awards)
£4.70 pint £2.35 ½ pint
The original Bristol Milk Stout with smooth chocolatey sweetness and balancing coffee bitterness with hints of dark fruits. This awardwinning national champion stout is a beautifully creamy, full-bodied stout.

